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"Ad profrcluz scrm aco mairiu ecdee."

SCARCITY 0F CANDIDATES FOR THE MINMISTRY.

'rHERE are few subjects attraeting attention at the present time of more vital
importance than the supply of candidates for the Ministry. Fromn aJI parts of
the worid, wherevcr a branch of the Church of England has been pianted, the
cry is huard for more laborers in the vineyard. IlThe harvest truly is pieu-
tous, but the laborers are few'" There is nu waut of spheres of labor, nu
flifllcuity in flnding congregations ready to receive instruction .the great
difficulty is to find a sufficient number of duly qualified men, earnustly devoted
to the promotion of the giory of God, aud,the salvation of sôuis. This difficuit>
le feit in Euiand quite as much as in tuClonies, and bas of late been one of
the proininent subjerts for consideratiou ut varions ciericai gatiieringe in the
Tauther country. At the recent Geucrai Convention of the Protestant Epiticopal
Church in the United Stateg, it was proposed that a clause should bu addud to
the Litany, prayiug for an increa§e of the Ministry. The saine want is feit by
ourseives. It is truc that an uniprecedcnled numnber of candidates have been
admitted to Hoiy Orders in this dio6ese during the past three or four years, and
that wve are perhaps in a better condition in titis respect than muet of the
dlioceses of British North America ; yet nQ one who is even moderately
acquainted with the stite of the Churchi in Nova Scotia eau be ignorant that
very rnnch is yct to ho donc ; tlîat there are new positions to, be occupied, as
well as old missions to be aseisted or divided. If we had -the men and
the meane.it, 11 i b* ri cay matter tu find'empioymcnt for twice the number
of clergy at present on ur lilts.

To what cause is this state of things tu be attributed ? How is it to
be rcuiedied ? Whiat is the duty of Churchmen at this orisis ? These questions
arc more easiiy asecd than answered. We will, however, iiileavor to answer
tliem with especiai reference to ur owt ilWar case.

The etate of things into which we about to enquire i8 this. By the
providence of God there lias been plauted in this province a Brandi of the
Phitrch of Englnnd and Iraland, the pureet portion, as Nve believe, of the
Cathoiic Church ou eartli. Sorne Rlfty thousand persons represont themeives
as members of this comtnuinion. These are to be fuund iii ail p"rt of t.he pro-
vince. To provide for the spiritual wvants of these we have some seveuty
1-lergy engaged in the active pewfô a~e of their duties. Many of these
<'lergymen have to travet over a k xtent of country in the discharge
of their Miui8try, anà afe thuB prevehted fromn exercising that coinstant pastoral
quperintendence of each part of their flock which is desirabie. Much time and


